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Abstract: The growing attention to renewable energy and rural development has created greater
demand for production of biomass feedstock for bioenergy. However, forest growth rates and
the amount of land in most existing forests may not be sufficient to sustainably supply the forest
biomass required to support existing forest products industries and the expanding bioenergy industry.
Additionally, concerns about agricultural land use competition have dampened expansion of biomass
production on agricultural land base. One of the ways to meet the growing forest biomass feedstock
demand for bioenergy production is by allocating currently marginal non-forested land for growing
bioenergy feedstocks. In Virginia, about 80% of forestland is under nonindustrial private forest
ownership. The land use allocation decisions of these private owners are critical for the supply
of the forest biomass feedstock to support bioenergy production. We apply a computable general
equilibrium model to assess the economy-wide impacts of forestland owners’ willingness to plant
pine on non-forested land for woody bioenergy in Virginia. We consider three counterfactual scenarios
of biomass feedstock supply increase as intermediate demand for bioenergy production based on
forestland owners’ willingness to accept biomass bid prices to set aside more non-forested land for
biomass production in Virginia under general equilibrium conditions. Overall, the results show an
increase in social welfare and household utility but a marginal decline in GDP. However, increased
demand of biomass from logging sector depressed the manufacturing sector (the wood manufacturing
sub-sector particularly), which also relies on the logging sector for its intermediate inputs. Results
from this study provide insights into the bioenergy land use competition debate, and pathways
towards sustainable bioenergy feedstock supply.

Keywords: bioenergy; forest biomass; land use change; CGE model

1. Introduction

Woody biomass is the longest-standing form of energy resources in the history of human
civilization [1] and is the largest source of renewable energy globally [2]. The debate about using
woody biomass for renewable energy production continues, both in the USA and overseas [3]. As of
2017, about 20% of renewable energy consumed in the USA was generated from woody biomass [4],
and these estimates are anticipated to increase in the near future, going by recent trends [4].

In the USA both agricultural and forested biomass energy are considered options to reduce the
dependency on fossil fuels, increase the current share of the nation’s renewable energy, and improve
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the sustainability of forests and marginal lands [5]. Forests have a great potential for providing woody
bioenergy with less competition for cropland compared to crop-based energy crops. The potential of
forest for woody biomass has led to an increase in demand for forest biomass feedstock across the
USA. Though the disadvantages of forest biomass production (such as longer rotation compared to
agricultural crops) cannot be overlooked, there is a great potential for allocating more land for forest
biomass production as forest landowners enjoy numerous economic and environmental benefits from
production of forest bioenergy such as revenues from biomass sales, forest management cost savings,
potential carbon credits and increased forest health, low cost of stand improvement, and reduced-cost
on-site preparations [6].

The production of bioenergy from forests has rapidly expanded in the southern USA and could
increase in the coming years due to the recent increase in federal renewable energy and climate
policies [7,8]. However, growth rates and the amount of land in most of these existing forests may not
be sufficient to sustainably supply the amount of forest biomass required to support existing forest
products industries and the expanding bioenergy industry over short-term periods [8,9]. An option for
forestland owners to meet the demand and goals of renewable energy policies is to allocate non-forested
lands for forest biomass production [5,10].

Virginia ranks among the top 10 most forested states in the USA. About 63% of Virginia’s total
land area was forested in 2014, which represented about a 0.85% increase from 2011 [11]. Forest is
among the largest industries in Virginia and it makes a significant contribution to the growth and
development of Virginia’s economy [12]. An annual economic contribution of about $21 billion was
estimated for Virginia’s forest sector in 2017.

The oak-hickory forest type is the most predominant in Virginia. The second predominate forest
type is loblolly-shortleaf pine, which covers about 3.1 million acres of forestland in Virginia [13].
Loblolly pine is an ideal tree for site restoration and forest management. It is the most hardy and
versatile pine in the south, due to its ability to reproduce and grow rapidly on diverse environmental
conditions [14]. Forestland owners in Virginia are therefore familiar with the needs and productivity of
loblolly pine [15]. Loblolly pine is an attractive species for bioenergy biomass production. In Virginia,
a report from an experimental forest that had loblolly-shortleaf as the second dominant tree indicates
that an average biomass of 2.9 tons per acre can be obtained from coarse wood debris [11,13]. This can
increase to 3.5 tons per acre in the Virginia’s northern mountains and can reduce to 2.4 tons per acre in
the coastal plains. Rose [11,13] report that an average biomass of 3.5 tons per acre can obtained from
fine wood debris.

The overall potential yield of biomass feedstock for bioenergy production depends on land
area allocated to producing it [16]. About 80% of the forestland in Virginia is privately owned [13].
This percentage of ownership has remained consistent over the years, which makes land use allocation
decisions by private forestland owners critical for forest bioenergy production. Virginia has seen much
growth in its biomass electricity generation in the last decade [17], ranking it 10th in the nation for
biomass electricity production in 2010. A large proportion of the state’s biomass-based electricity
is obtained from wood and wood waste [17]. A significant portion of the over 15.9 million acres of
forestland in Virginia is used for bioenergy production [18,19]. Non-forested land owners can therefore
take advantage of the increasing demand for woody biomass by allocating currently non-forested land
to loblolly pine for bioenergy production [5,10].

A recent study by [10] reports that forest landowners in Virginia who own at least 8.1 hectares
of forestland are willing to allocate about 23.1% of their non-forested lands for pine plantation for
bioenergy. The authors found that forestland owners with large forestland size are willing to allocate
more of their non-forestland for forest bioenergy production. Factors such as high price offer and less
dependence on land for annual income lead to larger portion of non-forested land being allocated for
pine production. Land owners allocating small portion of their non-forested land for pine production
is as a result of their past experiences with federal financial or technical support programs and large
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land holding. Generally, the decision to plant pine on non-forestland by owners depend on both
economic and non-economic factors [5,10].

2. Literature Review

2.1. Biomass Yield

Earlier study [8] estimated forest residues in Virginia to be about 1.3 million dry tons, which can be
used for biomass electricity production, but are in themselves insufficient to supply long-term biomass
electricity production requirements. This means harvested timber will become the preferred feedstock
for forest bioenergy as demand for forest bioenergy increases [20]. Another study [21] employed a
GIS-based spatial analysis to estimate the amount of biomass by type of wood manufactures and
residues in Virginia. The authors focused on the woody biomass residue generation from loggers,
sawmills, secondary wood manufacturers, and landfills. They estimated a total of 10 million green
tons of residue for biomass, of which only 8% did not have a ready market. The ready market for forest
residue give a clear indication on the increase use of forest biomass in Virginia, and the need to take
measures to meet this rising demand.

Forest biomass like loblolly pine is a unique resource as a biomass feedstock and an economically
feasible alternative to conventional forest product systems [22]. Operational experience have revealed
that over 10 tons per acre per year of total plantation biomass productivity with rotations shorter than
25 years is feasible and sustainable. However, gains like that depend on intensively managed forest
plantations [23]. Loblolly pine biomass yield per acre varies and it depends on several prevailing factors
and forest management regimes. Implementing intensive site preparations (e.g., bedding, fertilizing,
disking, subsoiling etc.) increases the productivity of loblolly pine, but intensive management regimes
are only justifiable if it leads to significant returns in terms of biomass output [24].

Given the differences in management regimes and other production activities, different studies
have reported different biomass yield estimates for loblolly pine. The average aboveground biomass
yield for loblolly pine is about 4 dry tons per acre annually across the southern USA [25]. Combining
stem residue and pulpwood, an average annual biomass from 1.64 to 2.38 tons per acre annually can be
obtained under financially optimal management regimes [24]. It is reported [26] that for non-fertilized
research fields with site preparation and weed control, an average biomass of 3.3 to 3.8 dry ton per acre
annually can be produced from stems, branches and foliage. Adding fertilization to site preparation
and weed control increases the average biomass yield to 3.6 to 5.2 dry tons per acre annually. This may
further increase to 5.1 to 7.3 dry tons per acre annually, if higher levels of fertilizer are applied with
irrigation. Good production practices and intensive management with high-yielding loblolly pine
genotypes can increase aboveground biomass yield to 5.4 to 8.5 dry tons per acre annually [26].

In Virginia, a report from an experimental forest that had loblolly-shortleaf as the second dominant
tree indicates that an average biomass of 2.9 tons per acre can be obtained from coarse wood debris [27].
This can increase to 3.5 tons per acre in Virginia’s northern mountains and can reduce to 2.4 tons per
acre in the coastal plains.

2.2. The Land Use Competition Question and Controversy

Globally, existing works on bioenergy production have devoted significant effort to issues
concerning the allocation of land for bioenergy production (e.g., [27,28]). Biomass for bioenergy
production can be produced from different sources [8,27]. However, the competition for cropland
between the crop-based sources of biomass and food crops has been a concern over the years, as it
leads to reduced food production and hence increases food prices [29,30].

Land use competition between bioenergy crops and food crops remains an important issue
even under cellulosic bioenergy production, because trees and grasses used for cellulosic biofuels
are grown on fertile lands that are already dedicated to food crops [31]. Sands et al. [32] states that
crop and forest residues are produced in conjunction with other marketable products, but production
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of some bioenergy feedstock compete directly for land and resources with food, feed, and fiber
production [33–36]. Hence, the introduction of large-scale production of energy crops will displace
other agricultural activities. Generally, the implementation of bioenergy policies in the USA and
European Union has resulted in significant shifts and changes in land use (e.g., [26,35,37]).

While forest bioenergy production reduces the competition with agricultural crops, using cropland
to grow trees rather than food crops for biofuels will probably not reduce or eliminate, competition
for cropland [31]. For this reason increase in bioenergy production could extend to abandoned and
marginal lands ([38–40]). Marginal lands are agricultural lands that are not in production or are
not suitable for food crop production [38]. In recent years, researchers have focused on allocating
abandoned and marginal for bioenergy energy due to the reduced competition with food crops [41].

Recent studies ([5,7,10]) have reported that using current non-forested land and idle farmlands
for forest bioenergy is an option to meet the increasing and projected demands for forest bioenergy,
and will also prevent the use of crop lands for growing trees. Focusing on intensively managed pine
plantation in the southern USA. Another study [7] concluded that the volume of biomass supplied to
bioenergy firms in the southern USA could be substantial if markets emerge and intensive practices
are implemented on a large scale. They report that planting on idle farmland could mitigate some
limitations and constraints associated with existing stands, but this practice is likely to be impeded
by financial and ownership dynamics whereby older generation landowners may not be attracted
to invest in such long-term ventures while the millennials inheriting these lands may have other
land use options in mind other than bioenergy production. Hence, incentives in combination with
significant price increases will be needed to substantiate the adoption across all owners and land types.
Two studies in Virginia concludes that non-forestland owners are willing to allocate portions of their
non-forestland lands for forest bioenergy production, and their willingness increases when they are
provided with incentives through increase bid prices for the proportion of land allocated [5,10].

2.3. Modeling Forest Bioenergy Economic Impacts

Economic impacts analysis is one commonly used criteria for assessing potential of any policy in
an economy. There has been a growing interest in understanding the role woody biomass can play in the
energy market [42] and its economy-wide impacts [43,44]. White [3] stated that increased use of woody
biomass for bioenergy is expected to have some ripple effects in the forest and agriculture sectors.

In East Texas, Gan and Smith [45] concluded that the electricity generation from woody biomass
could generate about 1320 jobs and contribute about $352 million in total output. Recently, [46] used
an input-output analysis to evaluate the profitability and socio-economic impact of three forest-based
bioenergy development strategies in the northwest USA. Their results show total economic impact on
employment is small, however the production of bioenergy will contribute about $152 million annually
and generate over 2000 jobs in the region.

Studies such as [47–49] have used various computable general equilibrium (CGE) models to
analyze land use changes and equilibrium effects of bioenergy production. Hertel et al. [50] reported
that CGE models are more appropriate for analyzing the economics of land use because partial
equilibrium models solely focus on an adjustment of prices in land using sectors to obtain equilibrium,
while CGE models examine the tradeoffs of supply and demand in the entire economy. However,
Suttles [43] note that CGE models can over-aggregate economic sectors and biological processes.
However, CGE models are still the best available tool capable of economy-wide analysis of bioenergy
policies. Huang et al. [44] used a modified CGE model to analyze the socioeconomic effects of forest
bioenergy production scenarios in Florida. They found that subsidies and technological improvement
in second generation bioenergy production would lead to increased welfare and land shifting from
agricultural production to forest-based activities.

With the growing demand for forest bioenergy and the willingness of forestland owners in
Virginia to convert varying proportions of their non-forestlands to grow pine for bioenergy production,
this study assesses the economy-wide impacts of forestland owners willingness to plant loblolly pine
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on non-forested land for woody bioenergy production. Next, we present the analytical method then
results followed by discussion, summary and conclusions.

3. Methodology

3.1. Land Use Change Survey and Biomass Value

The proportion of non-forestland forestland owners are willingness to allocate for forest bioenergy
feedstock production are obtained from survey results by other studies [5,10]. After multiple rounds
of focus group discussions and pilot studies, the researchers administered a comprehensive survey to
about 900 representative forestland owners in Virginia. The researchers used four different bidding
biomass price values (Table 1) to determine the proportion of non-forestland forestland owners are
willing to allocate for loblolly pine for energy production. On the average, respondent were willing to
allocate 3.25, 4.45, 5.63, and 6.67 acres of non-forestland for low, low-middle, middle-high, and high
bids, respectively. They approximated the per acre responses from the respondents to the state level
and the total non-forested land allocated for growing pine for biomass. The state-wide estimates were
approximated by multiplying the per-acre values from a given average respondent by the total number
of forestland owners in Virginia [5].

Table 1. Biomass bid prices with corresponding non-forestland allocation in Virginia.

Scenario Biomass Price ($/acre) Non-Forested Land Allocated (acre)

Low 800 494,320
Low–middle 1035 714,564
Middle–high 1270 940,022

High 1500 1,126,919

Source: [10].

3.2. The Computable General Equilibrium Model

CGE models are a class of economic models that use economic data, usually in the form of an
input-output table or social accounting matrix (SAM), to estimate how an economy might react to
changes in investments, policies, markets, technologies, or other such factors [51,52]. CGE models
endogenize price and demand system; enable substitution in production and demand; provide a more
realistic treatment of factor scarcity, institutions, and the macroeconomic environment; and allow for
optimization of agent behavior [53,54]. CGE models can capture in detail sectoral reactions and the
resulting structural changes and feedback effects. Because of these characteristics, CGE models are
thus well suited for the study of bioenergy development and policies (e.g., [44,55–57].

3.2.1. CGE Modeling Framework

This analysis is based on a CGE model originally developed by Lofgren et al. [58] and later
customized by Holland et al. [59] to be compatible with the IMPLAN (IMpact analysis for PLANning)
dataset. The model is based on traditional neoclassical economic theory. The model is deterministic in
nature with assumptions of small-open-economy (price taker) and constant returns to scale technology.
In the model, producers are assumed to maximize profits (defined as the difference between revenue
earned and the cost of factors and intermediate inputs) subject to constant returns to scale technology
with three factors of production: labor, capital, and land. Production is specified in a two-level
nest where at the top level, a composite of value-added and a composite of intermediate inputs are
demanded in fixed proportions to produce each unit of output. At the bottom level, the three primary
factors of production are assumed to substitute smoothly through a CES composite value-added
function. Intermediate inputs, on the other hand, are determined by fixed shares through Leontief
function (Figure 1).
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Figure 1. Production technology tree for regional CGE model in the USA (authors’ illustration).

The model has three major institutions, households (disaggregated into three income categories)
and government (both state and federal) disaggregated by investment and expenditures, and rest of
the world (and rest of the USA separately). The households derive their income from input production
factors in addition to transfers from other institutions; they also make payments as direct taxes,
but also save, consume, and make transfers to other institutions as well. The optimal allocation
between consumption of commodities by households is through maximization of a Stone-Geary Utility
function (a Linear Expenditure System (LES) function) subject to its disposable income constraint [60].

The government on the other hand collects taxes, which are fixed at ad valorem rates,
and also receives transfers from other institutions. Government consumption is fixed in quantity,
and government transfers to households and the investment account are normalized by the consumer
price index (CPI). The general investment account receives payments from the input factors and
transfers from other institutions. Investment demand is fixed and defined as the base-year quantity
multiplied by an adjustment factor. Transfer payments from the rest of the world, domestic institutions,
and factors are all fixed in foreign currency.

With regard to trade, domestic and imported goods are considered imperfect substitutes. On the
demand (import) side, the domestic consumers discriminate between the domestically produced
and imported goods through an Armington assumption. Therefore, the demand between domestic
and imported goods is determined through a constant elasticity of substitution (CES) Armington
specification [61]. The final ratio of imports to domestic goods is determined by the cost minimizing
decision-making of domestic demanders based on the relative prices of domestic goods and imports.
This condition ensures that an increase in the domestic import price ratio causes an increase in the
import–domestic demand ratio. In other words, the demand shifts away from the more expensive
source. The export supply function is derived from a constant elasticity of transformation (CET)
function and specifies the value of exports based on a ratio of domestic and export prices. The CET
function assumes imperfect substitutability between products produced for the domestic and export
market by a given industry.

All prices (including exchange rate) of commodities and primary input factors are normalized to
unity in the initial equilibrium. In the counterfactual scenarios, new equilibrium prices are determined
endogenously through system of simultaneous equations. Other critical model parameters (share and
shift parameters in the CES and CET functions), are calibrated with the 2015 Virginia SAM dataset.

As is routine with any CGE model, closure rules specifications are required to determine the
mechanisms by which demand and supply sides achieve equilibrium in all markets. In this study,
capital is activity-specific and fixed in supply by activity, labor is mobile across sectors and flexible
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in supply to allow for unemployment and its supply is perfectly elastic, land on the other hand is
mobile across sectors while its endowment (total supply) is fixed. Investment is fixed and macro
saving balances (foreign and rest of the USA) are variable. This helps aggregate employment as a link
to macro-variables [58,62].

On government expenditures, state government revenues are flexible and therefore determine
state expenditures in the current account; consequently, the state government savings/deficit is fixed
(exogenous) at the initial level. Federal government expenditures on the other hand are fixed in nominal
terms, while federal revenues are variable with federal government savings/deficit. In addition,
the foreign exchange rate is assumed flexible and the import price is a function of the world price,
import tariffs, and the exchange rate. The CPI is set to be the numeraire (reference price). The square
set of 412 simultaneous model equations were solved using the General Algebraic Modeling System
(GAMS) software as a Mixed Complementary Problem (MCP) using the PATH solver [63].

3.2.2. Database and Model Calibration

Social accounting matrix (SAM) is the basic accounting structure and data required to implement
a CGE model. A SAM is a comprehensive statistical representation of an economy at a particular point
in time, usually one year. It is a square matrix with matching row and column accounts, where each
cell in the matrix shows a payment from its column account to its row account. Major accounts in a
standard SAM are: activities that carry out production; commodities (goods and services) that are
produced or imported and sold domestically or exported; factors used in production (labor, capital,
land, and other natural resources); and institutions such as households, government, and the rest of
the world ([64,65]). The Virginia SAM dataset for this project was purchased from Minnesota Implan
Group (IMPLAN) that produces annual SAM data. Other required data and parameters (such as
elasticities) for the CGE model were obtained from literature sources.

The SAM database for this study is 2015 Virginia IMPLAN dataset that has 484 total industries
(sectors) of potential 536 total. To narrow down to the sectors of interest for this analysis, the 484
sectors in Virginia SAM were aggregated into nine sectors: agriculture, logging, bioenergy electricity
generation, all other electricity generation, electric power transmission and distribution, natural gas
distribution, manufacturing, services, and rest of the economy, using sectoral mapping and aggregator
algorithms in GAMS. A summary of 2015 Virginia SAM is presented in Table 2.

Table 2. Virginia 2015 SAM summary.

Model Year 2015 Value Added

GRP (GDP) $493,944,088,226 Employee Compensation $276,827,546,707
Total Personal Income $437,111,400,000 Proprietor Income $28,386,585,071

Total Employment 5,059,628 Other Property Type Income $159,473,806,415
Tax on Production and Import $29,256,150,032

Number of Industries 484
Land Area (Sq. Miles) 39,598 Total Value Added $493,944,088,226

Area Count 1
Final Demand

Population 8,382,993 Households $365,971,820,149
Total Households 3,201,210 State/Local Government $59,624,364,456

Average Household Income $136,546 Federal Government $109,295,223,544
Capital $85,746,527,670

Trade Flows Method Trade Flows Model Exports $203,606,651,905
Model Status Social Accounts Imports ($305,759,049,007)

Institutional Sales ($24,541,448,640)
Economic Indicators

Shannon-Weaver Index 0.75398 Total Final Demand: $493,944,090,077

Note: Totals of value added may not equal to final demand due to rounding off.
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Before 2015, electricity generation (2015 IMPLAN industry code 41) was not broken down by
sources of its contributing commodities in the Industry by Commodity account in the IMPLAN
database. This made isolating electricity production from biomass under Industry by Commodity
account a challenging task. Fortunately in 2015 dataset, even though electric power generation by
sources are not defined as unique commodity accounts, they are presented under social account
balance sheet from where one can create a unique SAM. Based on this IMPLAN database, electric
power generation from biomass (commodity code 3047) required $75 million worth of biomass as
intermediate input. Electric power generation from biomass represented 7.88% of total electricity
energy production in Virginia in 2015. Of aggregate renewable electricity energy production, electric
power generation from biomass accounted for 17.61%, overall, 45% of Virginia’s total energy production
was from renewable sources (Tables 3 and 4).

Table 3. Electric power generation by sources for Virginia, 2015.

Implan536
Commodity Index

Implan
BEA Code Implan Description Commodity

Production $
% Share of

Total

3041 221111 Electric power generation—Hydroelectric 63,323,875 1.26
3042 221112 Electric power generation—Fossil fuel 2,678,571,777 53.30
3043 221113 Electric power generation—Nuclear 1,672,888,916 33.29
3044 221114 Electric power generation—Solar 0 0.00
3045 221115 Electric power generation—Wind 62,293,266 1.24
3046 221116 Electric power generation—Geothermal 53,018,517 1.06
3047 221117 Electric power generation—Biomass 395,837,158 7.88
3048 221118 Electric power generation—All other 0 0.00
3525 S00302 Local government electric utilities 99,163,748 1.97

Total 5,025,097,257 100.00

Source: Virginia SAM, 2015.

Table 4. Total renewable electricity energy production by sources for Virginia, 2015.

Implan536
Commodity Index

Implan
BEA Code Implan Description Commodity

Production $
% Share of

Total

3041 221111 Electric power generation—Hydroelectric 63,323,875 2.82
3043 221113 Electric power generation—Nuclear 1,672,888,916 74.44
3044 221114 Electric power generation—Solar 0 0.00
3045 221115 Electric power generation—Wind 62,293,266 2.77
3046 221116 Electric power generation—Geothermal 53,018,517 2.36
3047 221117 Electric power generation—Biomass 395,837,158 17.61
3048 221118 Electric power generation—All other 0 0.00

Total 2,247,361,732 100.00

Source: Virginia SAM, 2015.

With the commodity output values available from the IMPLAN, the intermediate and primary
factor input demand for bioenergy sector was estimated for the nine aggregated SAM sectors according
to share ratios [66,67].

IMPLAN 2015 database has nine household income classes. To capture welfare impacts of our
analysis at the household level by annual income categories, and for simplicity, the households are
aggregated into three groups: low income (annual income less than $40,000), middle income ($40,000
to $100,000), and high income (greater than $100,000).

Total input-output (row and column sums) imbalances were created in the process of creating
bioenergy sector from IMPLAN database. A cross-entropy procedure using GAMS algorithms was
used to produce a balanced final SAM [68,69].
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3.2.3. The Experimental Shock Scenarios

This study assess economy-wide and welfare impacts of forestland owners’ willingness to allocate
more non-forested land for loblolly pine biomass production for biomass electric power generation in
Virginia. It focuses on increase in biomass supply as landowners’ respond to higher biomass prices.

Economically, a change in supply and a change in quantity supplied are two distinct terms.
Whereas the first is shown graphically as a movement of supply curve, the latter is a movement along
a curve. While the first can be as a result of changes in costs and incentives that change how much
a producer can and will produce at a given price, the second follows change in retail price of the
commodity. We consider three (low, medium, and high) biomass supply counterfactual scenarios
from the 2015 SAM baseline data. In setting up these experimental shock scenarios of change in
intermediate supply (demand) of biomass for electric power generation, we followed the study of
Wolde et al. [10]. However, their study did not consider conducting WTA survey within the framework
of general equilibrium, bioenergy infrastructure, production capacities, etc. and therefore their results,
in terms of change in biomass price and corresponding change in supply are not directly transferable
to our CGE model. For simplicity, and convenience we consider the lowest WTA bid of $800/acre
and its corresponding non-forestland acreage allocation and resulting biomass value to be the 2015
baseline SAM values. Assuming proportional change in biomass supply resulting from increase
in non-forested land allocation for growing bioenergy pine and using the percentage increase in
non-forested land allocation for biomass production, we set up three counterfactual scenarios (from the
2015 baseline) at 44%, 90%, and 128% for low, medium, and high, respectively (Table 1). We therefore
shock the intermediate biomass supply (demand) for bioenergy production by these percentages in
the counterfactual scenarios.

4. Results

We present summary of selected pertinent results of increase of intermediate supply of biomass
for electricity production. Given these impacts are generated from general equilibrium condition,
we cannot present impacts on all variables for all sectors here. We only report impacts on supply
price and quantity, sectoral outputs, regional gross product, and household welfare. Other results are
available upon request.

4.1. Supply Price and Quantity

Consistent with CGE modeling framework, all prices are initialized at 1 in baseline equilibrium
before any shocks are implemented. The reported price impacts are percentage deviations from 1.
Following increase in intermediate demand of biomass for bioenergy production, producer (landowner)
commodity price in logging (that produces biomass) sector increases by 2.323, 4.639, and 6.444% under
the low, medium, and high demand scenarios respectively. The logging sector experiences the greatest
commodity producer price than any other sector. Consequently, bioenergy sector (electricity generated
from biomass), which uses the biomass for electric power generation similarly experiences proportional
producer price increases in the three scenarios though at a lower level of 0.195, 0.887, and 1.884%
respectively. The producer commodity prices contract marginally in all other electricity generation
and natural gas distribution sectors. The manufacturing sector also experience marginal commodity
price increases. Manufacturing sector uses logs in production of manufactured wood products.
Therefore, these impacts are triggered by price increase in the logging sector (Table 5). Other sectors
(agriculture, services and rest of the economy) experience reduction in commodity prices following
substitution effects.
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Table 5. Producer commodity prices (% change).

Sector
Intermediate Demand of Biomass for Bioenergy Production

Low Medium High

Agriculture −0.001 −0.003 −0.004
Logging 2.325 4.639 6.444

All other electricity generation −0.010 −0.021 −0.030
Electricity generated from biomass 0.195 0.887 1.884

Electric power transmission and distribution −0.002 0.023 0.066
Natural gas distribution −0.006 −0.012 −0.017

Manufacturing 0.001 0.002 0.003
Services −0.005 −0.011 −0.015

Rest of the economy −0.006 −0.012 −0.017

Following supply price impacts (Table 5), sectoral commodity demand (same as supply in
equilibrium) responds on the reserve (price increase results in decline in demand and vice versa)
almost for all sectors except for the logging sector where intermediate supply to bioenergy sector is
exogenous. Tables 6 and 7 present commodity supply impacts in percentage and levels respectively.

Table 6. Commodity supply quantity (% change).

Sector
Intermediate Demand of Biomass for Bioenergy Production

Low Medium High

Agriculture 0.038 0.078 0.110
Logging 4.581 9.175 12.780

All other electricity generation 0.009 −0.008 −0.043
Electricity generated from biomass −0.159 −0.738 −1.552

Electric power transmission and distribution 0.000 −0.026 −0.070
Natural gas distribution 0.001 0.003 0.006

Manufacturing −0.040 −0.076 −0.101
Services 0.008 0.015 0.021

Rest of the economy 0.003 0.006 0.007

Table 7. Commodity supply level ($ millions).

Sector
Intermediate Demand of Biomass for Bioenergy Production

Low Medium High

Agriculture 2.032 4.178 5.937
Logging 17.337 34.720 48.366

All other electricity generation 0.408 −0.356 −2.024
Electricity generated from biomass −0.641 −2.970 −6.251

Electric power transmission and distribution −0.006 −2.080 −5.590
Natural gas distribution 0.015 0.053 0.098

Manufacturing −47.027 −89.576 −120.088
Services 43.577 87.494 121.632

Rest of the economy 4.693 9.049 12.055

4.2. Sectoral Outputs and GDP Impacts

Tables 8 and 9 present sectoral output impacts as percentage and levels changes respectively.
The logging sector experience the largest increase in total output that is proportional to increase in
intermediate demand for biomass at 7.01, 14.24, and 20.05% for low, medium, and high scenarios
respectively. Bioenergy production sector also experiences proportional increase in output though at
much lower scale at 0.04, 0.14, and 0.3% for the three scenarios respectively. Agriculture sector’s output
increase at 0.04, 0.08, and 0.11 for low, medium, and high scenarios respectively. The increase/decrease
in sectoral outputs are triggered by sectoral demand increase/decrease following decrease/increase
of commodity producer prices. As a result of decline in foreign savings and government spending
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(revenues).Gross regional product (GDP) declines marginally in the three scenarios at 0.007, 0.014, and
0.019 respectively.

Table 8. Sectoral value of outputs impacts (% changes).

Sector
Intermediate Demand of Biomass for Bioenergy Production

Low Medium High

Agriculture 0.04 0.08 0.11
Logging 7.01 14.24 20.05

All other electricity generation 0.00 −0.03 −0.07
Electricity generated from biomass 0.04 0.14 0.30

Electric power transmission and distribution 0.00 0.00 0.00
Natural gas distribution −0.01 −0.01 −0.01

Manufacturing −0.04 −0.07 −0.10
Services 0.00 0.00 0.01

Rest of the economy 0.00 −0.01 −0.01

Table 9. Sectoral value of outputs impacts ($ millions).

Sector
Intermediate Demand of Biomass for Bioenergy Production

Low Medium High

Agriculture 1.96 4.03 5.75
Logging 26.54 53.89 75.87

All other electricity generation −0.07 −1.34 −3.44
Electricity generated from biomass 0.14 0.57 1.22

Electric power transmission and distribution −0.16 −0.27 −0.34
Natural gas distribution −0.09 −0.15 -0.19

Manufacturing −45.48 −86.63 −116.15
Services 12.84 26.00 35.86

Rest of the economy −4.85 −10.36 −15.42

4.3. Household and Welfare Impacts

Consumer (household) utility increases marginally (between 0.0002% and 0.0008%) among the
three scenarios across the three household income categories. Household welfare is measured by
equivalent variation (EV), in million dollars. EV is a measure of both price and income effects.
It represents the change in household income at current prices that a change in prices would have
on household welfare if income were held constant at initial level prior to any shock in the economy.
It is the amount of income that a consumer would have to be compensated with so as to make the
consumer well-off in case the economic shock were to take place.

Welfare impacts increases with increase in intermediate demand of biomass for bioenergy
production across the three household income categories. These range from $1.71 million for the
low-income household category under low biomass intermediate demand to $12.62 million for the
high-income household category under a high biomass supply scenario (Table 10).

Table 10. Social welfare impacts (equivalent variation $ millions).

Household Annual
Income Category

Number of Households
(% of Total)

Intermediate Demand of Biomass for Bioenergy Production

Low Medium High

Low
($0–40K)

993,176
(31%) 1.71 3.22 4.18

Medium
($40–100K)

1,221,222
(38%) 2.20 3.97 4.82

High
(>$100K)

986,813
(31%) 5.15 9.75 12.62
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It is worth noting that while not reported, our model also produces impacts regarding prices,
input factors, employment levels, trade (exports and imports), among many other indicators, which
are integral component of estimating welfare impacts.

5. Discussion, Summary, and Conclusions

This study provides a snapshot of potential economy-wide impacts of increasing supply of
forest biomass following increase in biomass prices per unit land base of non-forested marginal land
in Virginia.

Being the largest holders of forestland in Virginia and the USA in general, private forestland
owners’ decisions, within conducive and enabling bioenergy policy framework, hold the key to
sustainable bioenergy sector. This research assessed potential economy-wide impacts of increasing
biomass supply for bioenergy production as a result of exogenous increase in biomass price incentive.
Overall, the increase in biomass demand resulted in increase in social welfare and household utility
but with a marginal decline in GDP. Even though their total utility is lowest, the low-income household
category had the greatest utility gains followed by the high- and middle-income categories, in the
three scenarios. Increased demand for biomass for bioenergy production triggered increase in logging
sector supply price, which consequently resulted in increased logging sector total output. However,
these impacts depressed the manufacturing sector (the wood manufacturing sub-sector, particularly),
which also relies on logging sector for its intermediate inputs.

While it may be informative to compare our results with other studies for similarity and
dissimilarity, such comparisons in CGE models may not be appropriate and fair given how impacts
are generated in CGE models. While directions (−/+) of impacts in CGE models are governed by
economic theories and type of model specification, the magnitudes of such impacts are largely driven
by among factors, model assumptions (model closures) and elasticities, structure and size of the
economy under study, etc. Despite these factors, our results (prices, output, demand, and welfare),
point to similar directions as related other studies we highlighted in literature [3,43–45,47–49].

In the past 20 years, the USA has accelerated commercialization of bioenergy industry as viable
source of renewable energy. Bioenergy policies in the USA have largely been driven by federal
government policies that specifically encourage production of bioenergy wood-based sources (2002
Farm Bill, 2005 Energy Policy Act, 2007 Energy Independence and Security Act, and various Farm Bills.
The USA has made good progress in renewable energy production from only 2% in 2012 to about 12%
in 2017 [4]. Of renewable total energy production, forest biomass constitute about 20%. Forest biomass
will therefore continue to supply significant component of renewable energy moving forward with
availability of marginal non-forested land within enabling policy and market environment. This will
provide both rural economic stimulus as well as reduce dependence on non-renewable energy sources.

This study was conducted under some broad assumptions that future studies may try to address.
Unlike other renewable energy types, bioenergy in the USA is still at infancy stages in terms of
technology, market structure, stable policy environment, infrastructure development, etc. Additionally,
unlike other energy inputs like coal, the logging sector has several intermediate uses such as wood
manufacturing (from sawn wood) and pulp and paper (from pulp wood). Without disaggregating
logging sector by final commodities, a shock in logging sector supply price (following biomass price
increase) will inevitably affect all commodities that depend on the logging sector for their intermediate
demand. It is because of this assumption that we saw the manufacturing sector being affected
disproportionately relative to other sectors. This is because the intermediate demand of the logging
sector’s commodity is fivefold that of the bioenergy sector in the SAM. Future studies can also consider
the actual costs of the establishment and management of a dedicated bioenergy feedstock with a
determinate rotation age that will provide an actual timeline to enable modeling various scenarios in a
dynamic CGE framework with nested but disaggregated energy sub-sectors to allow for substitution
among energy alternatives. Such a modeling framework will provide more realistic results. It is the
intention of the authors to consider these in future work.
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